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.. 
1., .: 
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. . . 
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 1 
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 at 
be healthier and happier 
as 
a I 
tan 
Knights 
functioned
 perfeell.
 
and (lid 
a lot of 
hard  work. 
They . 
eonsequence.
 
M, 
I .1 
! 
lege. Every
 college 
student 
.Nit,
 1 , I 
are 
the  emergeney
 men of 
the 
rid-
 
Miss
 r.onstanee
 
Posh, 
Miss  I/orri-, t 
I 
Professor
 Deaver 
ss'ill 
present , I 
thy
 Noble. 
Miss 
Beth
 
Bailey. 
Miss  Per
 ("lit 
"r
 the 
wthne"  
g"ve  re'i.
 
should tett 
it his duly to 
con-
 
Nlice
 
Hansen,  
Miss  
Emily  
SMith.
 
i ghat of 
the 
future 
husband first
 hi"Intings 11. tt"' N't"thwe't!'rn ! 1 
 
, place in importance, while four 
branelt of the American 
Ns.,:.ia-  creen Roo, 
fro., 
his 
bit in a crisis. 
, 
at.  
, : 0 
No..,,
 
th.
 
tj,,,  
t 
decht
 
Carl
 
Zapli,
 a 
junior 
in 
the
 
wolijd
 
eonsider
 il 
first.
 
t i f fl -  I II . - lion
 for the Advancement of .see i a 
, per 
eel), 0 
ut men 9.111 It ) 
ollet. 
111 ilS annual meeting at 
1),11- I 
()pp. 
ill  
Srhonl  
De:,  
cr, heoit of 
the
 
departinunt  
..j.   
.............
 
whether
 
or not we 
shall  have 
a 
Seim.'
 
of 
Mines and 
MetallurgY1
 , 
1, 'ordieg
 to Professor Chester `Yr 
tht,
 untnth 
.;............  
on_San.  l' 
I 
boat ride next year.
 
Should  
Ir.\  e at the 
(*Diversity  of 
Minnesota.  
a 
meeting  
right  autos. Quite 
an
 was 
distnessed
 by the 
institution
 r 1,;1,,,y
 ,,, ",,, th.,(.. 
wh, 
etrort
 to 
sell
 
the 
tickets
 
this
 
following
 a confession of 
all
 
111- a, ,,,,,,,,,.
 ,,,,,,,,,ii,li.,irt., 
m BIGGEST 
.1ND
 
GI'71 liti t., 
 ...
 ......
 
time. 
May 
be 
that
 esters' year 
is 
tempt 
to pour 
acid 
into 
lio. 
bal.
 
(Wm, 
mates matters 
profounills.  
BEST 
Ile believes the answers show 
HAMBURGER
 FloWers
 
too 
often.
 Think it 
should 
lie lot 
lots
 
at a studint  
election.  
strictly a 
college
 altair. 
 
As a 
result
 of a 
scuffle  
between
 
an
 
increasing leDiliDry  I I 
I Magi 
Congratulating
 
Forrest
 Baird
 
%miff  and 
watchers
 at the polling the indj, 
tr :1 at 
and  his band. 
That  was the 
gm.st  
place,  
aeid
 
was 
spilled and
 four 
the  h,. 
, 
band
 concert 
I have ever 
heard.
 
students  were 
burned, two of 
Not too much 
tuning, not 
too  111C111 seriously.
 , 
much moving, a 
good, high class 
exhibition all around. 
I'd like to' 
hear 
that band play the 'Star 
Spangled 
Banner."
 
Have Elwyn 
Schwartz start it off with a 
bugle
 
rail, and then the band in the na-
tional anthem.  
We 
should
 
have
 
more
 patriotic
 music. As I've 
said many tlnies. Pm in favor of 
the I.  S  
and 
a little 
good.  
old-
 
fightful
 variation. That southern 
fashioned
 screaming of the 
eaglc,
 
tour
 should
 
be a grand success.
 
I haven't seen many 
of
 the plays The pioneer 
college  and still pio-
this year, 
rind  haven't 
heard
 the, neering! 
-four imbibers of looking 
for 
in future
 
husbandsi
 
Alr. 
Wttliant  
Erlentistm
 or 
the , 
- - 
Verse Choir 
until I,riday 
Alstiost tin 
entirely
 new
 
grotto.,
 
and a 
wholt
 series 
of new  pieces. 
The idea 
is more
 
flexible 
than  
supposed.  
Most  
artistie produc-
tion 
I've seen for a long time. and 
a real triumph.
 Both
 
Adele  
Rob-
erts and her (lancing added 
a de -
FOX 
MISSION
 
ALL
 THIS 
WEEK 
FACIA SIVE
 
PICTURES
 
San Jose 
State
 
Boat 
Ride 
SEE IT 
:RSELF 
ON 
THE
 
SCREEN:
 
In Toss n 
for
 a 
Dime
 
(10r
 lo 
yott) 
Hamburger
 Jack's 
175 S. Second Street 
I It, '1 
HARDiNG'S
 
1-.111tSAtiPN  \ 
1\1.1'  
Second  
and  
sati  
I 
arlo.
 
"Itetsviten
 
th, 
I 
' 
- 
, 
CANELO
 MOTOR
 
CO.,
 
INC. 
350 
W1,1-
 -ANTA 
,LARA 7 
Sales 
-------
Semite
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THREE
 
1 
liss 
Thomas
 
Speaks
 
To
 
Members
 
of 
Home
-Makers
 
Have
 
Mary Carmichael Chosen 
President
 
of 
Kappa  
the
 
Skylight  
Club
 
at
 
Meeting
 
Held
 
Delta Pi, Education 
yonor  
Society,
 
at
 
Meeting
 
the  
Home
-Making
 
Building
 
Formed
 
New  
Club
 
May
 8; 
Elsie  
Lochner
 
Will  
Be
 
Secretary
 
To 
Fill
 
Dept.
 
Needs
 
11,Egoi
 
CONCERNS
 DRESS
 
I'll
 \ -.11
 
11.
 1 DI 
I 
DiN  
OF
 
ART
 
TEACHERS
 
State
 
Debates
 
San
 
fianisli Club 
Holds 
'I DEM.:
 
(11.
 
I/11'S
 
AT
 
SCH0(1/L
 
NIENollEltS1111'
 
1.INIITI
 :, 
TO 
Francisco
 
State
 
Soon
 
STI
 
DENTS
 
INTI2E.S1ED
 
' 
Meeting  for Policies 
..,,,,,,
 
,,,,,,,,
 
von,,,,,..
 
,N,,,,,,N;__2.,,..1,1,,,,:e.Airkin:%:;..!::::.,
 
,Emitinuell
 
from
 
Nge  
One/
 
---
 
__ 
_ 
11. 
IN 
DEPARTMENT
 
The 
first meeting
 of 
1.1 o .reullo  j,,,,i. 
lord
 
loo
 
.1
 
r3
 
gertain 
' 
Ma
 
lecture
 hy 
Nlis,
 
Nla.p  . have
 
Cervantes  took 
place  at Ilm home
 
tin, ,, ,, 
'lite 
Iliane-Alliking
 
wgs of the 
lionleillaking
 
Iii..
 
Ili, 
affirm:di)
 
e 
speaker
 will
 
re.
 
formed
 
a new
 organizool 
this 
of Miss 
Meta
 
Goldsmith
 
Thursday
 
Iduring  
II, 
,, 
.1:I , mom 
M..  
1,.,  
, : 
71i..ent. She sPoke
 of 
the  
Mir
 
10
 
for 
five  
minutes.
 
As the 
quarter, 
which is tem, 
.rarily
 
ing,
 
Ntonila,
 
night.
 
At, 
9, 
A the
 
oinmance
 
of 
dress.  
espeelidb,
 in 
1.,...1.,
 
HI 
in. 
,then
 
;.,.i.  
Hie  
known
 
as the
 
llonie-Alaki.
 
(dub.
 
night.  
. 
 
china
 
profession,
 
rad,.
 the 
simeclies
 
roust
 lie
 
strict-
 There has been a 
great  
.-il
 of 
Jean 
De Voss 
and
 Alicia 
Viica  I h"1"" "r 
11"6""  Ili'e- .1 he 1,1 -
lo,
 
ing
 
ari  
th,
 
,alir,  
, 
. 
r,,,
 
,1...1
  1 
.. esp,..,i,,ii, s.,,,. ty 
?midi,'
 
to
 
thg
 
tint,  
limits.
 
sat,
 
midi  
an 
organization
 in . 
d,.,
 wgrg 
elected  
reporter
 and Ins ,..,,, ; 1,,, ,. , .,, ., 
,,,.  1., .,, ,., i ,, 
ik.111:ntet(ntl.ikrret
 'N'illisjOr's Who 
should Jos!' 
will  Illiliiilil the 
negative. 
1 Partment f,or 
a long lime. 
',whin 
respectively.  
noicloacl,
 
,o..o,  
pi..sidom.
 
..11i, 
evomple 
of 
harritonion,.
 
Students
 
irktenoling
 
too 
try out 
All  
Ilona -Making
 
Mid, 
"1"1 
The VVellilig'S
 entertainment
 
in-  
Ball;  
secretary.  
I-11). 
1..,eini,r,
 
__, 
perhaps
 
menet,  
should
 
write  
speeches
 
and pray. 
South-11mM,,
 
Home
-Maki 
@capriole,
 
firi,1
 
0 dressthe
 
last
 shatters
 
the
 
the 
them
 
a 
sufficient
 
number (of I 1 
I.elys
 
comprise
 
the  
mem
 
:::1. 
o:,Iii,:oftediiiii,
 
talk.o(,),111,:21,-Iii.ioshc.:),libiiinigni':
 
.rii,',1,,,i.o.ili;:r,..kl..tio:.tio
 Nel,on; 
historian,  
hro 
ay 
in.141  
by 
many
 
that a 
riot.
 
tunes
 so that 
they
 
can 
give 
thiin 4 
the did, 
'Illi InirPi's," 
o. 
:attack
 
-grimy,
 
paint
-stain.'  and
 mit 
dcpart
 
more
 
than
 half 
a 
ilia)
 are:
 
To 
spon,or
 : 1 
.pgers,
 and 0 
1,,,thded
 mop 
of hair.
 1111.1111k
 
(1'0111
 
Ole  
time  
limit 
of 
Home
-Making  
activilici)
 
college  and
 
to bring 
a 
eh,
 
Lai
 between 
the shilleul 
between 
the students and I 
iilly in the department. 
The oflictrs are: l'I't 
Erna Epperson; vice 
pro 
Grave
 Aldrich; sectehry-li 
cr. Maurine Vender Grier) 
the Toted
 
appearance
 tit a 
lillrlc,11
 
Tiicvrillcn
 
me
 
artists.
 
Thomas
 
said
 
that  there 
are  
c.
 
to
 
enhance
 
each 
individual
 
ring.
 
The
 
problem
 is to thtil 
copies  
must  bc 
ukcii 
hi Mr. 
Ilar 
ringlon
 loy
 Monday. May 
2:3. 
'I 
he 
speech
 
for the 
try
-outs  
may
 be 
either
 read 
from 
the 
paper or 
,..,.  wear 
thou 
and 
make  
the
 i giv('n
 trio)) 
memory.
 The
 c(ondi-
: ii,. 
idual 
(lifference.
 ,. 
I 
than( 
under 
which
 the 
sovech
 
is 
 
this
 
itlea, 
Eida .1" be give!, alio"' verY 
little  
it 
.! 
al a 
recent  
impel-  
chance  
for  
adaptation  
1,, 
flu.  
Ili+l,/riati-repOtiVr.
 
Ililla 
I 
. 
,,rr,i, 
til 
soinu)les
 
(if 
praeti-
 
%Peed]  
(of the 
iiplyuicni.
 
*I
 Ili, 
fnet
 
Mrs.
 'N1111101
 
is iiii 
f;ii.iills
 
, ir sbi by 
mb.en  , 
should
 
be
 
IIIi1.111.
 itl Mind 
;II the ,isor 
hooded  
to college sliiolom-.. 
The 
club will 
meet
 
t.) 
i he inernIters. loy lime when the si",,li is `. rillen 1 
; I, III,Viill'4,
 rilISCII ,Oil O 
Tile spechthes will I. 1o,l,.,1 
I.,,r 
mond).  Oile meeting will I 
: 
and disapproval. 
ol 
1,er, ing 
of
 refreshments. 
o vole). unit content. 1 
h..,,  \\ 
b
 voted 10 business, and ono-
 v 
___ 
4. 
oro,1
 
, 
-hors
 most suite,, 
to 
I 
I 
ktarul  high in kith l'ig:11,1s Will 1 SI'I'i;Il
 
Illeding
 
i, i , \ r !be Ael 1;:n.iiik. he seleeted 
over
 
any,one
 Nvlio,
 
i. 
_ 
4, 
_ 
Jack Stratton Injured 
,,rong
 
in u.i.
 1.,,, 
,,, in 
th,. 
,,, 
r, 
- 
niiiintes  
011 ill,
 11, - 
Home
-Making
 Pinic 
,.1,.,r,.,.1
 
r 
,.1,..
 Th,. ,,,.. 
oilier.
 
Excellence
 of 
V,,I.'e   ill be 
In Automobile Wrecit ,. ,.,,,.,.,,,,,,,,.,, ,,, ,,,,, i,,,, ,...,,_ 
,,,,,,id,..,..1  :IS Illiiri iiiiiiiirliiiit
 , 
To De on WedneF lay 
_ _  
_ 
I,. ,, ., ,, i, ,,,,,hiti,,,,,
 
,J
 
v.01,  
,,,,,.....,ft,,,,,,.  
Iii,,,, ,,,,,,,Iki,,, f 
ntr.f.  
m.,,  
.,.-,
 
,,iii,,,,,
 
hide.'  :,, 
si,,  
11,,  ,,,,,,i,:s.,
 
;.-1,!
 ,,, ti. 
2.",. 
IS.11  
,P1111,1:111tS  \Vill he 
C.111,111:  
, ,,. mutat ifia,,,..makinu p.a.. i.,.1 I iii,.,rsily moil fornirrls ,a 
,ii,res,..,,,
 ,,,.,iiii, ,,,,,,.. i;,,,,,i, i 
f a 
art 
audition  trkt 
the 
nest  .. ' ' 
,1;,. Thi. riii;ii seterii,,i, wilt 
he nil.  is to lie held Wednesday. \las 1i"11 J"1"' S1''''' i' ''Ir'''''''' 
wade :iftil illi 
ili.kilers
 liace ill
 iit Lox
 
fiatim
 
.All
 
lf,nne-Mak-  
lured  
"'.
 
hilli 11,1rd (1,cr Ole rlidim 
in..; 
NI:iiiirs, Minors. :mil 
Tu.
 
',
 .1 "r ""' I. 
Ti.H. J,,,.. 1,31. ..1, of liar_ e:11,i all' 
ItIVitell  tl) attend. 
,
 ,.., Niagazi,. i... at lin. i.,..... els 
should
 be 
purchased
 inn 
,i,..,k in 11. 
iiki.,  and way b,. at.dv rroin 11111. Ilf the 
f111111M
 -J4..,. 
ihed sit/dee! 1,, the n..miati,,,t, ott IIIIIII 
M.,!'.1:1I1.
 
EVel)11
 
N1:111:111.  
another ear. . 
i.,,,,,i.. widai, A ,.i.i.i, ,,r ii. ?dice 
l'ilt.111.1.,  F...11.1  Epiterson,
 nr in " ""'s1 'TO" 
iteiiilei's
 
Conde  will reseal 
referitr"in  Mi" 
Miin"ii\ 'nee. 
111"
 ilk 1."" 
'''""l'iniinini.
 (I 
i'llre, tee 
14111.1" I. 
\PI,1111.iiii111
 ..1 
Ilie
 
' 
tiiico of 
the liodoiI is 41) 
c,
 Ms. Icons of 
AVosconson.  gond I 
tol 
on.  and 
oritiekio
 .of Ilic 
pro-
 
I 
which
 
include
 
transportation  and 
Giber...in el' Itirlivainil, ari 
ii,.....1.  
i 
supper.  
in the
 
hospital  tieing Weide,'
 
 
1 
Thn
 
caniiiiiltre
 in rhar,o arni minor 
'online,
 
1.a -idling hoist 1,, inalo. this a 
.11,
  
Stratton is the son lif Mrs. 1;1; . 
Magazine
 Shop 
Opens 
1,,...1 th, ,,,,,,,i,,.
 pi.. 
4.tiliAlltni
 
of
 5:', 
South  fith 
Stre,1  
: tasty rood.  and 
lop; 
of ouild..-w 
Ih \vas 
prott,,,,,t1
 in ti-a,.k 
and  
On 
San
 
Fernando  Street 
:,....,.
 which ,,,iii 
:dr,,,,,  
fin. 
e- to,,thall ev, it', 
,it Sart .1,,,,.. 
' 1,1e,t ror 
eVery1111e.  
hit.' 
" is sMoll 
I ot has 
lost 
ils 
f 
I.,.1111  
I 
beill  f. 
ock
 
th..
 
,.olor
 I,o 
we.or. 
lom 
poi,00n  
le,)
 
o 
!I 
eniaa
 
Society
 Holds 
Its 
Formal
 
Initiation  
ening  member.
 
l'IV helot their 
forieal 
non
 al the 
home (if 
Aliso, 
11:11,41,1 in Los Altos. .11, 
c. followed
 hy 
sh,,,  t 
..s 
!lag.
 
Later in 
t h. 
4, 
to
 
frestiments
 were 
se:  .1 
gni  sts. 
antler° for sale
 cheap. See 
:4 
Baird  in 
the Aftisie 
 
part  iruJars. 
lo% 
Mr.
 
Ferantoi.  
11":,411.:nn  
thr 
and Berlin'
 Lindemann sang 
..1  
siings 
accompanied
 liN 
eat 
'ffid guitar, 
anil  Alicia Vilea 
1'1.4.0(11 
!. 
itteniber,
 ,, er 
fur 
further
 
ine,tings
 
mid  
decide
 
I .11,, 
to hold 
discu,nois 
liter:dm:
 
ond 
' and tioilities of 
Spain  
America
 
vas
 
also
 
. 
Mat 
membership 
shool
 
Of special  interest Po Slate 
Col-
 
Those
 
that 
need
 
transportati
 
lege 
students
 
was  
the  
t,pening,
 i And
 1110Sr
 
Mal  can 
furnish
 
tra  
State Sororities Appear 
Tuesday.
 eif the t'..111 
Josel
 
Port:Ohm
 please 
sign up in 
ro 
In Fashion Revue 
119
 
East 
, 19. 
a 111, 
Min"-  \r"king
 
Fernando
 String.
 
''''.".'1'.-:11:1:":*:.*:**1-1*1-11
 
li.  F. 
Cheney,  
the  
insinriel, 
ic 
. 
Backwards" Party Is 
Th. 
th111,1,  
\I IC 
X li,,I 
ii 
SiMilar
 (*Lail 
i,11111i.ilt . 
..
 
a ti'1, , ,;i", 
Al
 I 
' 
Soolith
 
Third  
Street.
 hut 
loceam. Heid by 
Tau Gamma i,, 
\,dn,.,,h.,
 nimh, 
,.. 1,, ie, 
iienizer  X r ., I 
.:.. 
,.,
 
"IV 
iarne  
proportion
 
id 
rott,
 
dir.,-,i,,n
 
r f 
Nilrri-  
Apr  
;;; 
ftrithr.
 
he hris 
iiii,veil
 nearer 
11,  
- 
- --
1 
an
 Iiiiiiiina. plisital 
ethical:
 
iii 
,d1111111,. 
 
?.: 
:;,,.
 
...!.., Tin, ,,,,,,,i, a 0,
 ,.i, ,,,,,,,i,, tionr .nritt, ror wonti.n, (go, 
i ,pf 
liVer  
111011,11  II ed 
111:11:0/int,
 
of 
t'i""1  
TII"rs'InA
 
eve"i"g
 
al
 "1 
1 
oLDENwEsi
 ::: .,,,,,,, ,.,,,,., 
,,,.,,,.,,,,;;,
 ,,,,, in. it,...iii tw, 
i ailed
 a 
liacksviii  
G 
c... 
jc.,..E.A.,,,,,...........,
 
,,,,!.,,,,,,.,.,-,..,,,,,,,..!,....,..111,,,,-,7,,.,...,..1,,,::.,1:::
 ii,..,,. 
.i.,,,, .,::. :, ,..... 
th, 
..   
.,.,
 
,.
 
. 
ratline.  .trts 
i-nn'si,
 
"II  
l'hysieal
 eibieation  
n,
 
part,. si illi dessert being
 
sen.
 ' 
s, 
and 
ma j,.1'... 
..II.1 IIIIIIIII.S. 
  
4*
 !. 
1, 
M.,, 
Gi.11YS (1,Iril.:111
 .2 :, .1:1 , 
ir1.1S!i:,', 
talk on 
"I
 map lafi ' 
i,,,rhisilarls-
 filled for this lime 
14 
, r r. and the eseni, .., 
, 
Ileasantlits  
enies  i 
__.  
_17  
Typewriters-
 
--Adding
 
Machines
 
Aril.
 
mid  
B,'hitilt
 
Sold,
 
Rented,
 
Repaired,
 
Exchanged
 
 
sArics
 
Fn.1.4;
 
1:1-,1  
I-
 
",j1,  
MISIEOGRAPH,:
 - ot 11.1, 
St
 
l'11.11'..-;
 
'1).1(1)1101r
 
.i.! 
Office
-Store
 
Equipment
 
Company
 
EDAAIN  
NiElt  
I 7 
I r-r al 
Fernando  Street
 
San
 
.1.11.e.  
California
 
Photo Finishing 
FILMS  IN BY 12 NOON 
PRINTS 
OUT  AT 5 I'. M. 
WEBBS  
['hot() Supply 
Store 
611 
South
 First 
Street 
Exclusively
 
Photographic  
' , 
I 
Ind 
.111i 
o 
mod. 
Erat
 
a di 
oi
 e 
Thompson%
 Dor. 
I 
iiissefeld.  Atm-Mete  1' 
\Vaitila 
'I hatcher :mot 
SWorii.
 
- - 
.1 root nimt 
nov
 and 
11011
 lo 71, 
right liN 
Shid,,1!  \ f! 
per. 
Ow 
Young  fellows  
oatir.2.
 
Co -Ho 
too,. 
f,d1,o's.--
 Isaac 
IlickerstalT.
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State
 
Tracksters
 Win 
880
 
Relay
 
at
 
Fresni
 
Winners
 in 
National
 
fYleets  
Spartans
 
Tie 
the  
To
 Go 
Direct
 To 
West 
Coast  
Relays  
Olympics
 
Record  in 
Winning 
As a 
result 
of
 
conference  
MEMBERS 
OF 1 
GIVEN  
GOLD 'WRIST 11 
stk  
HES 
AS 
PRIZES 
The San Jose Stale 
relay team. 
consisting of Salvato. Robinson, 
llarder
 and Taylor, 
tied the West 
Coast Relays record when they. 
ran the 880 in the fast 
time of 
1:29.4 to win the 
event.  F.ach 
member of the team also received 
a gold wrist watch, which was
 
the prizes for first place. 
Salvatc.
 the 
lead
-oft  man, 
gave 
Robinson a 2 yard lead. 
Robin-
son. running second against Wil-
son of Fresno. lost 7 yards to put 
San Jose 2 
yards  
behind
 
Fresno.
 
but this is not to 
liobinson's  dis-
credit, because he is 
only
 a 
fresh-
man, and lie was running against
 
an exceptionally fast man. Bar -
der, 
running  the third lap. ran the 
best 220 of 
his 
tollege 
career  to 
pass 
the  Fresno man and gain
 a 
3 yard lead. Taylor. with his 
grey -hound stride, finished 
the 
race
 ys ith a 5 
yard lead 
having 
gained 2 more yards on the last 
Fresno
 
man. 
and 4th in the 
100 yard 
dashes
 
This  
at least  is 
the  
belief of 
it
 tsin"t
 liniiwn
 huw
 "1"3
 will
 lie 
S'..ilvato
 and Harder 
look  3rd  
Predecessor
 of ii generation
 
ago. 
I nu 
3'
 I " 
' ( 
e 4 
' 
1 
fison,
 
Prileball,
 
Itob
 
after 
being
 
set 
bark- TN'S'
 
both
 
President
 A. Lawrence Low'ell
 of 
::ear';`'.:1'  ,,T,,h,,r
 14,,,,i°,11k.,1,..,i1,.1.,111(f,r°.lial'Iq  i 
 
li'latfii(n.tii.
 Ik.':\ritten., 
lint:sit
 ..11oore. 
got slow
 
starts.
 but 
they 
came 
Harvard
 
University
 
as
 
expressed
 1*
 
%."""''''''
 
--'  
."-----7-
 
"' - " 
aimpsti 
son,  
White.  
Slew.:
 t. a..,1
 ttyc 
within 2 yards of 
Mostague
 of 
San 
in 
his annual report 
to the 
board . IL 
ni' 
evenings'
 
The  
°Ilicial
 rule 
!ffl,'" °r°
 1 '' 
' 
book will be 
the  
regulation
 
in- e"
 
it 
mie, 
slop  in -
Following
 
ir  
.1 li t 
 
the 
eient. 
on_ 
w...., 
whi,,h
 very 
Miss  
Maurine  
Thompson,
 
fae-
 
events:
 50. 
lug'  
;,;',,,...221;,.:diti
 
...es   
. e, 
100  yard
 
baekstrit  a 
1:ranciseo  
University,
 who
 won
 c.f 
overseers  for the 
academic
 
door  
rule 
1 l 
al 
'raylor look 91111 in 
the broad 
"Our  college 
studenls 
as a 
few 
of the students
 are 
aequaint  
sl.ti....last-stroki..
 
no 
s
 
i.1  
jump with z leap
 of 23 feet. 7 in.; 
whole 
appear  
more
 mature 
than a 
.1. 
.111 of the 
radical 
diamond
 
cently  
entertained
 the 
',limit
 
he really jumped 24 feel, but he 
generation  
ago.
 not only 
in 
sehol-
 
debaters will ob. well to 
get 
ne-I
 
and 
pledges
 of the
 
sorority
 at 
her 
vim
 
(each
 
nein ,,,,, i , 1. Ite4
 
fell
 bark and so was only allowed
 
.11 
JIM. but .1 so ol I hie out" 4-
the 23 feet 7 in. mark. Taylor 
interests
 
and in the sense of 
pro -
has been improving 
all along 
in
 
portionale  
values  
which  is 
the 
Th. league last
 year 
was a coin-
 
violinist; 
Violet
 
Bridges,  
pianist;
 
this event 
lately and lie 
will 
bear
 
flower
 
of 
maturity."  
President
 
watching  next year. Silva took 
Lowell 
said- 
"And this
 in slide 
o 
. 
and 
Dorothy
 
Fruhling.
 
trombon-
, plete 
soceess
 
and it 
is 
hopeil 
Ilial  
'hi% ,Ine 
will  be 
equally  
successful
 ist-Pianitill'
 
third  in the 
pole 
vault  
and
 
Leslie
 
ofperhaps  to some
 
extent
 be -
cleared 6 feet 
in the 
high
 
jump,
 
cause
 of--the fact 
that
 they 
enter  
if not more
 so. 
All 
of 
the  
sm.
 
lionorary
 
faeulty
 
members
 
in -
but
 was nosed 
nut for
 
4111
 
place.
 
a 
year
 
younger
 than 
they 
did in 
dents
 are iirged  
to 
co-operate
 
mull  
elude:
 
11..  
A.
 
W.
 
Otlerstein.
 
Mrs  
High lights of the 
university  
the
 early nineties. Maturity
 is by ' , 
sign op with some team  if 
they
 
' 
Sibyl  
Illaill'ilell,
 
Airs. 
Augusta
 
seetions of 
the  meet was 
Oyer's
 
1.1" 
'neon,
 
whollY  
a 
matter 
of wish 
t" 
PlitY.
 
Every  
Bells ity 
lirelielhaum,
 
and  the 
:Misses  
.VIttla
 
should
 
enter  
a team if 
th..y. 
possi-  LowrY Williams. "Hula
 Manning. 
sensational run
 in the 100 
yard 
years.
 It depends
 much 
more
 on 
dash, 
which he ran in 9.6 from a 
environment, and above
 all on . MN' 
....an
 and. the 
players
 are urged 
and
 
Varirine 
'Thompson.
 
lo 
PI:ly  WW1  the 
le:011 of 1111Ir (tr ,i
   
: 
---
0:11111ing  start.
 Dyer
 is 
from
 
the
 
responsibility.
 
. ,, 
 
; 
,, , 
Order 
YOUR
 
La
 Torre 
Los
 Angeles Athletic 
Club.  
who
 
"A
 
youth who enters  
college  
at 
.'"itte"I'4"4
 
4' 
lac!'  
Possibly
 
ear.,
 
The draft line for 
ttitlring teams'  
eventually run the meet. Prolia- 
19 
and  is 
treated
 like 
a 
school  
and 
eligible  
lists i. 
,  
 .! 
' . 
bly the 
best spectacle 
of the meet 
boy matures 
less
 rapidly than one 
, , , ,i, , ,, 
was 
lien  Eastman.
 
who  started
 
who enters at 17 and
 is treated , wit"'It ",.'i" 
g've '''' 
out 
on the 
last
 lap 
of 
the mile
 
like
 a 
man.
 
To enter
 at 
the  
ap-  
une 
'suet'  
t" get 
g'"' 
' 
relay 40 yards behind the leaders.  
propriate age 
and lie 
expected
 
to
 
. 
Order
 YOUR La Torre 
lie cut this 
lead down
 to about
 8 
be 
rather  above  
than 
below 
his 
yards by the finish of the 
race.th,
 
maturity  is the 
best  way
 to 
de . +--
was 
unofficially
 
clocked
 at .16.
 
velop
 manly
 character." 
I 
TO
-11.%1 S SI 
Et
 111. 
. 
II .,.a 
rooked
 
I 
ur 
Comse  
T-Bone 
1 
ill  
1.inner 
- 
,11r Other 
liptt,., 
w 
bids  took 
place  
at the Penn Re-
lays 
between  B. IL 
England,  man-
ager of the 
Olympic
 team. L. Rob-
ertson, coach
 
of the tenni
 and Al 
Brundage,
 president 
of the Na-
tional Senior A. A. U., these high 
and mighty men decided that ath-
letes who fail in the National In-
tercollegiates
 
June 11, 
will  
never-
theless 
be 
permitted  to enter
 
the 
State Olympic  tryouts. l'here 
has 
been a 
great  deal of comment on 
this 
question 
during the 
past 
winter. 
This 
means 
that 
athlete
 win-
ners in the National go 
direct
 
to 
the 
Olympw  
tryouts
 to Palo 
Alto 
along with
 the 
winners
 of the 
Central. 
Plans
 
Completed
 
Tau  
Mu
 
Delta,
 
Honorary
 
for 
Tournament
 
in 
Society,
 
Holds
 
Initiation
 
Baseball
 
Here
 
Soon
 
INTEREsi
 
IN
 
LEAtit  
E 
Is 
UNIVERSAL
 
AT 
SAN 
JOSE
 STATE
 
Tau
 
Mu
 
Deltta,
 
honor  
inusi.  
sorority  
held
 its 
formal
 
initiation
 
recently
 
at
 
the  
110111e
 of 
Miss  
Martha
 
Grubb,
 a 
charter  
member
 
of the
 
sorority.  
Tile  
Plans  
liave  
been  
drawn  
uP 
Following
 
the 
initiation  
ser-
for 
the  
baseball
 
tournament  
and 
viees,
 tea 
was  served, with 
Mrs. 
the 
tournament
 
will 
start 
one 
Charles
 M. 
Richards,
 Miss 
Eleanor 
Short  
anti
 Mrs.
 Allen
 
Rudolph,
 
week
 from 
today.
 The 
volleyball
 
who are 
patronesses
 
of 
the  
soci-
tournament
 
will  
be 
over
 by 
then 
ety, 
presiding
 at 
the 
beautifully  
and the 
athletes  
can 
devote till 
of
 
appointed 
tea 
table. 
A center 
their
 
time to 
the  
interesting
 
sport 
bouquet
 of 
talesman
 roses 
with
 
of 
baseball.
 
The
 
league
 
seems
 
to 
candles  
of 
gold  
carried out 
the
 
sorority  
colors  
of
 bronze 
and 
be 
causing 
unusual
 
interest
 even 
this 
early.  
and 
it
 is 
to 
lw 
hoped 
r°se*
 
that
 this 
interest
 
will
 
continue.  
The definite
 rules 
are 
not  Yet 
known. but 
the 
following 
facts 
have 
been  
gleaned.
 All 
baseball  
College Students Are 
players 
%Om 
survived
 
the first cut 
on 
the 
baseball 
will
 he 
barred  
only the
 music
 
majors  of 
high 
, 
Better 
Than Parents 
from
 
competition
 
thus
 
eliminat-
 
scholastic
 
standing
 who :ore 
out-  
"le 
tuuuwing
 0.'0 
will 
'4 
-----
 - 
ans.
 
tile.,
 
!wliodield,
 
k 
Cambridge. Mass.  
Not 
only 
will
 lie played
 with 
a 
regulation  
,. 
.sts
 
stroke;
 
Platte.
 
free  
sINIt.;  
mi.,  
plity grout! 
ball,
 
size
 
12 
inches.
 
Flie 
active  
membership  
eonsi
 
does instruction
 in 
the best 
Amer-
 
goist,  breast
-stroke
 
and
 
icon colleges
 in many 
respects  l'he games 
will 
be
 
played
 on 
the 
 
sts  le; 
Draper.
 free  
ski,.
 
I 
of 
tbe 
following:  
Jean 
Sterling  
equal 
that of Oxford 
and 
Cam-
 
1 turf diamonds 
which  
are
 to 
be
 set 
pianist,
 
president;
 Evelyn
 
Ross,
 
le, 
relay;  
iheda,
 
mill  
bridge,  Ind the 
American
 
college  
tip along San 
Carlos
 
street.  
Tb,. 
violinist,
 
vice  
president;
 
Alice  
stroke;
 
Rankin.  breast
 
ii: 
d lire
 
definite
 
number
 
of 
diamonds
 have 
1 Esneault. 
breast-str.
 k .'n 
'11, 
Dixon,
 
soprano.
 
secretarydreasur-
student
 of 1932 
is superior
 to his 
er 
.%ntoinette
 
Botelho,
 contralto;
 
and I vnn 
divy r '111' 
iii''. 
.ICS%le
 
Sterling,
 
violinist;
 
Alartha
 . ,, 
'." 
. ''' 
J.-ers  i 
G  
II 
ianist;
 
Miriam 
Blake
 
, 1 
la"itieltele
 
also  
aro:  
th 
yeur 1930-1931.
 
 
 . 
 
seconds. 
Order
 
YOUR
 
La 
Torre 
Fresno won the 
Belays  for col 
kites. S. F. 
University  2nil, 
dental
 College 3rd. and
 San 
Jose' 
Markham
 Poetry 
Contest 
State  4th. The meet 
took
 
pl..,
 
r. 
at 
night.  
_ 
 
Will 
Close
 on May 30 
Yale 
Professor
 
Rips  
The Edwin 
Markham I 
t 
society  
announces
 a poetry 
writ -
Students
 
and  
Faculty
 
ing 
contest  for 
the
 bust originiol 
brie, sonnet and 
poent of any 
other  form.
 Thi, COMPS' i( 
open
 , 
Both 
student and 
instructor
 
:ire  
assailed
 in a 
crommunieation
 
writ-
ten by Percy
 
Alarks,  
A'ale  
English 
professor. 
tr. fellow 
alumni
 at 
the 
University  of California.
 
Marks,  
writing
 
for 
the  
Univer-
sity of 
California
 alumni
 
monthly. 
complains
 
that 
"undergraduates
 
are 
not spidents and, 
professors  
are not
 telichers." 
Ile goes 
on to 
say 
that
 
even
 
though
 a man 
rnay 
ohhoin
 a Ph. 
D.. he 
is not 
necessarily
 a teileher:
 
he 
has 
only 
passed
 
certain re-
quirements
 anti 
examinations.  
Steak  
50c
 
College
 Inn 
91 
E.
 San 
.tntonio
 St. 
only to 
members
 of the
 
soriety
 1C- 
- 
and closes 
on
 May 30. 
Entrants1  
may 
submit  as many 
manuscripts 
as 
desired.
 
Pach entry itinst be! 
made 
under  :in assuumed
 name, 
and 
accompanied
 by  a sealed en -1 
velope 
containing
 both the as -
mimed
 and the 
real
 name of the 
contestant  
and
 his address. En 
tries  should 
be sent to 
Mrs 
0 
lux
 
Academ  
----___
 
Finger
 
Wave,  
Thoroughly  
Dried
 
25c  
Gwendolyn
 
B.
 Penniman, 
10113 
On
 
Carolyn
 
Avenue.
 
San
 Jose. 
pele 
tor 
Stale:
 
mi.  
br
 - 
standing
 
performers
 anil 
musiei- 
' 
ast-sti
 
ing all professionals.
 "Ilie
 
games
 
and free 
s  
eess
 to 
a eopy of this 
book and 
prepare some of their
 choicest ar-
guments 
to air. 
Y1
 
Ltd,
 
210
 S. 
I 
irst  
Street
 
Order
 YOt
 
It La Torre 
,LVtoom
 
302 
Ballard
 
717s  
  
State  
Holds
 
First
 
Swimming
 
Meet
 
This
 
Afterno
 
ItETURN
 
MEE'P
 
TO
 
MY
 
111
 
AT
 
MENLO
 
JUSIolt
 
GOI.
 
I. 
EC
 
E.
 
--
San  Jose
 
Stale
 
,111
 
hold
 
I 
first  
swimming
 
niiet
 
in
 
the
 
Ili%
 
Of 
the 
SCh001
 
today
 
aue  
May  17) 
in 
the
 
San
 
Jose
 
s:
 
ming  
pool. 
The
 
meet
 
will
 
place  at 
4 :00 
sharp,
 so.
 
as
 
ki 
in 
tinie
 for
 
the
 
WIllOCIPS
 
ming  classes.
 
Admission
 
sell
 
only
 by 
student
 
body
 
earda
 
The  
meet
 
is 
to 
be 
with
 
V: 
Tau Mil
 
Della,
 which  is the 
first
 
j,ilor  
college.  
Tiv. .unie 
MuSic  
sorority 
of
 San 
Jose Stale 
was  
scheduled
 
ho
 1:`,,tweek
 
College is 
open
 
only
 to .uppr.r 
Imo
 to be 
postponed
 
liecaust
 
class
 
women.
 It 
was  organized
 
in
 
illness at 
Menlo.  
There
 
will!
 
November
 of 
hist 
year
 and 
accepts
 
return
 meet 
next  
week
 
I 
/.
 p 
. 
I I 
F. 
 30 _ 
15  20'
 
5 
Nnlk
 
PI.%)
 
ING  
GEORGE 
ARLISS
 
In 
the  
ma.terpi,  
of 1,, 
.4.'1.11
 nuily 
rit reer
 
The 
Man  Who 
Played
 God
 
Seal  
Skins
 
ulty 
advisor
 of 
the 
sorority,  re -
,,0
 
Tt i 
ci.e 
I:lee:441'4;1s.
 
:;reer:1";...'w:..lii:t.c
 
I ti:1:11:si:
 
home
 in 
Villa 
Saroni,
 
al
 
Vk
 111,11
 
KM 
yard 
motto
 
.3 , 
200 yard 
rel., . 
6 
z 
11 
ti 
Order  
Arri  
I: I , 
loot
 
Girls!
 
11
 11 
1..1  I. 
a .1. 
Polit 
I.VR PI:. 
INIade  
's ' 
 
Popular  Glazed
 
Donut  Co.. Ltd. 
A Treat
--
Thick,
 Crcamy 
10c
 
San
 
Jose
 
Creamery
 
cl
 
1.i..1
 
st. 
.is
 
